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Mass Intentions

Tuesday, May 2:
Saturday, May 6:
Sunday, May 7:

Number 17

Father's Intentions
+Fritz Kaderlik +Maty Kuchinka
+Brielle Marie Trcka

8:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

The fl.g flying over our church is in memory of Enrin Langer.

This Week in Our Parish
Monday, May 1-:
T\resday, May 2:
COMING

UP:

May 13 -

May 1? May 2O -

Red Cross Blood Ddve, L - 7 p-m. in our social hall
Fatima Ptayer Group, 7:45 a.m. All Welcome!
Vocal Choir Practice, 6:30 p.m.

l(Xrth Anaiversary of Fatima Apparition
Coalirmatioa &?.At7 HS Graduate Recogaitioa at 5:OO p.m. Mass.
Coalirmation Candle Ceremony at Mass
Confirmation Dinner with Father after Mass
CPR Familiarization Class for Ushers, Gteeters & A.nyone else 7 pm
No Charge for St. Patrick Members - Anyone Welcome!
Graad Party, Tickets now available
Rosar5l Rally at Noon

Ministers
5:OO P.m.
Saturday. May 6.2O17
AS: Kathleen Cap

EM: Wendy Aaker *
Kathleen Cap, Mar5r Ann Smisek
GR: Lorraine Dudley,
John & Wilma McDonough
Lector: Mary Ann Smisek
U: Pat LaCanne, John McDonough,
Larry Smisek
9:OO a.m.
SundaY. MaY 7. 2Ol7
AS: Grace Peach, Montana PumPer
Sue & Tom Trnka
EM: Linda Dietz *
GR: Denise & Rolf Haaland,
Mary Kay Reynolds, Hank Von Ruden
L: Kathy Thom
U: Charlie & Ro>ry Driessen,
Mary Kay Re5molds, Hank Von Ruden

in vour pravef,s ...
Clarence HarrLman, Fr. Vlctor, Jackie Judd, Kay
Landrum, Pat Kaderllk, Owen Gehling, Andi
Olsonawslci, John Madden, Landyn Wrolson, Anne
Naas, Nick Grambart, those on prayer chain; and
Senricemen: Jaime Allison, John McDonouglr,
Eric Spehn, Nate Wallace, Luke Ward.
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Sign up to be
an organ d.onor!

-

Parish Office Hours
30 - Mav 6,24!7
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday:
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Financial Stewardship
22 e,23,2o^L7
Adult Envelopes

$

Open Plate

Visitor

EFTs

Weekend TOTAL

794.OO

305.00
170.0O

$

145.00
1,414.OO

of Easter
7. 20L7
2:L4a,36.41
First Reading: Acts
"The Lord is my shepherd,
Psalm 23
4th Sunday

there is nothing I shall want."
2:2Ab-25
Second Reading: 1 Peter
1"0:1-10
John
Gospel:

In tlris week's first reading, Peter has clearly
taken on the role of shepherd, encouraging

conversion and faith among the listeners.
When you hear these readings, listen for God's
invitation to follow the Good Shepherd, Jesus
Christ, and to emulate him in leading others
to growing faith aq well.

It's Not Too Late To Sign Up

American Red Cross Blood Drive
THIS Monday. Mav 1

Montgomery.

Classes are required IF
tJ:is is your first child or it has been more
than 2 years since your last class. Call
Montgomery to register 507.364.7981.

1:(X) - 7:(X) p.m.
We Will Begin On Time!!

Father Victor 'MEDICAL EXPEIISES' If
you are interested in donating toward Father's
medical e>penses it would be greafly
appreciated. Father Victor is now getting
some of his bills and has hundreds of dollars
in co-pays alone. Money collected will be put
into a fund and given to Father Victor as
needed. Make checks payable to St. Patrick
and in memo line 'MEDICAL BILLS.
Tickets available for our

Grand Party
Saturddy, May 20tb
Tickets are $60 & you get TWO
Turkey Dinaers u/ith all tlle trimmings
PLUS a chance to win $trOOOt
Danee to ttre music of DOWIITOYN SOUITD until

11:30 p.m. The meal is catered by Encore Catering
(C & S Vending). Tickets available in the office or
from John McDonough, Ken & Joyce BrazTl,
Randy & KatJryArchambault, Ruth Spaetgens,

tnt';:;,"'" "=
".
$.y*f1.*,1
We have ar. aronymous member of St.
Patrick who will Match any doaation up

to $OOO. Return your pledge or
donation forms to the office so we can
keep track of donations.

We are atgE/o of our $9,357 goal. As of April25tr,
56 members pledged $8,467 so we are only $890
SHORT of our goal. Many Thanks to those donors
who have gotten us so close to our goal. When we
reach our goal - 25o/o of the money collected will be
returned to St. Patrick!! Please consider
contributing to tlre 2017 Catholic Services Appeal
(CSA). Your generosit5r is appreciated.

Save The Date...
NOON, Saturday, May 13tr

St. Patrick Rosary Rally

To celebrate the lOOe Anniversar5r of

the Fatima Apparitions

Next Baptism Class - 6:3O p.m. Wednesday,
May $a at HoIy Redeemer Church in

locally.

Contact Pat Petricka for information
at 5O7 -332.7396.

Upcoming In The Area...

*IIOOD FOR KII'Z PACKAGII{G

EVENT

Thursday, May 4 at the Immaculate Conceptlon
Church Civic Center, 116 Alabarna Street SE,
Lonsdale, MN. 2 shifts: 4:O0-5:3Opm & 5:307:0opm - No sign-up needed! lOG/o of the money
raised is used to buy food! Please bring your
cash/check donation with you to cover tl:e cost of
food. Or mail your tax-deductible donation
(payable to Food for Kidz) ta Food for Kid.z, c/o IC
Churcfu P-O. Box 769, Lonsdale, MN. 55046.
Questions? Contact Beck5r Neisen 952-292-9055
bec$meisen@rahoo.com or Heather Malbcha at
9 52-652-265O or heathermalech@ouflook.com.
Sponsored by the Food for Kidz Cornrnittee and IC
Parish Pastoral Council. www.FoodForKidz.org
*PANCAKT BREAI$'ASTT TO HOITOR MOTHERS
Srrnday, lllay 7 - 8AM to NOON, at tlle Immaculate
Conception Catholic Chr:rch, Lonsdale. Adults:
$S.OO (ages 13+) * Children: $4.OO {ages 5-12)
(4 & under free). Serring light & flufly buttermilk
pancakes \pith wann maple s5rrup, locally
h.andmade hearty sarsages from' Lonsdale's
Country Market and a fresh side of soft, delicious
scrambled eggs! Beverages include: tansr orange
juice, hot coffee, s1d milk! Hosted by tl:e l,onsdale
KofC Cor:ncil #16225. Hope you can join us!

*Pilgrimage to Fatirna & Lourdes
Sept 26 - Oct 6, 2AL7

t,

.

i-,,

Visiting Fatima, Coimbra, Santiago de
:.ia --- ?
Compostela, Salamanca, Avilla, Madrid
:ltiW,
and Lourdes. Hosted by Father Dave
Banett from New Prague Area Catlrolic ;i!:'! ' .'
Communit5r. For more infonnation visit
https://npcatholic.org or call Fr. Dave Ba:rett @
-

651-470-0970. Brochures are located on the kiosk

Deadline to register is June 21,2OL7.

*Discover Portugal with Busta Tour &
Travel (Hosts: Jim & Mar5r Lou Busta with "Mo[5r

B"). ArS. 3O - Sept. 7 $2,940 per person, double
occupancy from Minneapolis. Trip includes visits
to cathedrals and shrines induding tJ:e Shrine of

our Lady of Fatima zrs 2Ol7 is the loQti,
of tle 1917 visit of tJle Virgrn Marlr to

three young shepherds. For a brochure, call the
office. Deadline is Juae 2r 2Ol7.

Area Catholic Schools ...

Divine Mercy Catholic
School
www.rlrncs.cc 5O7-334-7706

DivrNr.
Mrncy
crT[1l.la
!(:rrrt4r

Most Holy Redeemer
Catholic School
(Pre-K - 8tt'Grade)
205 Vine Ave West, Montgome4r
(507)364-7383 (mosthrs.org)

In the April version of Five Minutes With tlre Word
booklets, the April 21 meditation reads, 'Everyone
lanows that if you place a tea bag in a cup of trot
water, that water will be transformed. It's no longer
just water, but a cup of tea. . ." The writer goes on
to describe how difficult it would be to remove the
tea from ttre water once tl:e cup of water takes on
the "distinct color and flavor' of ilre tea and then
explains that every time ure 'steep" ourselves in
God by going to Mass, by prayer, by sendng other-s,
etc., we become more what we are intended be.
This message and tl:e message by JonatJran Doyle,
tlre ke5rnote speaker at last weelis National
Catholic Education Association conference rp?ro
strampions the value of Catholic education, says
we need to encourage our students that they, too,
can obecome saints" - a fitting messAge especially
as we mark tl-e l00th Anniversar5r of Fatima,
urhich iavolved revelations to children, not adults.
We can't promise sainthood to our students, but
the HRS staff recognizes the important work tl:ey
have in h.lpirg students develop tlreir potential
and to work at being all God intends tl:em to be.
Shop on Am.azon qulte a bit? Want to shop on
Ar:azort and help our school? It's srmple to do.
Instead of going to arnazon com like you would
normally do, go fe stnile.arnazolr.com. Once tlrere
you can search for our school under pickyour own
charitable organization Search for Most Holy
Redeemer Sctrool. Select t}re sctrool and it rrill tell
you that you have selected Most Holy Redeemer
School. Click orr shop now and you will be
supporting our school! Make sure to booknaark
smile.amazon.com because tlre web address needs
to be smile.a?na?on.com in order for it to go to tlre
school. You will use your sarne accorrnt information as you would on atnazotT_.com, ttre only
difference is the web address and it benefits orrr
school. Whenever you shop, you will see in the top
left under the search line that you are supporting
Most Holy Redeemer Sclrool! You cant euen use
amozon scrip notu to pag for gour purchases and.

th.e sclwol benefits tuice! Share this witl: family
and friends tool Happy stropping!
Flower Sales Pic& Up Friday, April 28, 3-4 p.m.;
Saturday, Aprll 29, 10-11 a-"n., Parish House
entr5r. Perennials will be available for $5 each.
CSCOE Bash is May 13 and HRS is still looking for
someone to represent our school. It does not have
to be parents; grandparents, alumni or friends of
HRS are welcomed at this event. (Our hope is tl:at
we czur get at least 4 people to purchase a ticket
before May 3-) CSCOE has ordered a customized
school flag for HRS tl:at someorre urill need to pickup. Bishop Cozzrurrrs and Archbistrop Hebda will be
tlrere! CSCOE prornises all attendees a great time!
MIIEC's Beat the Peak tnergr Challenge is an
easy way to earn castr prizes ($2S,OOO in total) for
HRS - while you manage your personal energr use
& lower your monthly bill. Go to MVEC's website
and sign up for Beat tlre Peak. They noti$ryou on a
handfrl of summer days vitren tlre Co-op needs to
lower its electric usage due to higfo system-wide
demand, usuall5r between 5-9 p.m. You can ctroose
to be notified by email, text or an automated phone

call eui to rptren that high demand time

is

scheduled. Parficipating members who reduce tlreir
usage ttre most can band togetlrer as a teatn eurd
raise money for HRS. Last year wie were able to
raise money for class shirts.
Communit5r Education Grade 1-2 Mites Softball
(this year's grades) needs more players in order to
have a. tearn t}ris surrmer. Please contact
Communit5r Ed. at 5A7-364-8707 or 504-364-8110
lst annual TICU Ches Tournarnent on Satrrrday

May 13tt, 8a.m,-4p.m. (or rrlren eliminated) in
Montgomery ElemlMtddle School Cafeteria, $S
fee. Do you e4joy playing chess? Show off your
skills, meet new people and most imFortanfly, have
fun! For students in grades K-8. Meda1s for lst &
2nd place. This will be held bracket st5rle, single
elimination tour:rament- A11 levels md grades will
play against each otlrer. A small srack provided for
tlre players. Bring a lunch and drink. euestions
contact Collin Scott, cscot@tcu2905.us Parents
strould be availatrle to pick up their child when
they are done or elirninated from the tournament.
Registration online throtgh TCU Communit5r Ed.
As always, please feel free to email or call me wittr
an5r thouglts or concerns. Thankyou
Principal Vondracek, - gvondrace@mosthrs.org

Knights of Columbus 889 Korner
(7 7 Third Street NE - PIL 507.334.4 9 1 B)
The K of C is not just a fraternit5r in
name- It is a brotherhood of Catlrolic
men who each play a part ia irnproving
tl:e world around them, one community at a time.
They stand together in faith, while lending their
support and strength to paristr, home and fellour
Krrigfrt. Ask a lGright{or more irrfo or contact us at
fariboknight@mail. com.

A l{ote From Pastoral Administrator
Fr. Chris Shofner

-

April 30, 2017
Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

A child

has the unique ability to play peek-a-boo a hundred times without getting bored and to be more
interested in the paper a gift is wrapped in than the gift itself. This kind of childlike wonder is
something that we long to recapture at times. When I was in seminary, I spent most summers on
campus, and each year a group of music teachers would come to take classes for a Master's program. I
met a woman from Hawaii who had never seen a thunderstorm before. One afternoon it stormed
something awful, and she just stood in the lounge and stared out the window, in utter awe at the
lightning and thunder.

We take for granted that Creation is full of wondrous things-the complexity of our bodies or of a
simple leaf, the growth of a child in its mother's womb, the universe. How can we possibly not see the
hand of God at work in these things? At Baptism, we receive the gift of awe and wonder from the
Holy Spirit, and it's strengthened at our Conflrmation. Awe puts us into the presence of God, to
marvel at who FIe is.
When we experience this kind of awe, our spirits soar. But too often, that spiritual high that comes
from a retreat or a good prayer experience fades, and the fire within us is in danger of going out. But
the human hearl still longs to be consumed with awe and enthusiastic love for something. Nothing
satisfies that desire more than God Himself. We long for Jesus to set our hearls on fire for love of
Him.

Today's Gospel describes how the disciples didn't realize how deeply they desired Christ until He
made Himself known to them -- their words say it all: "'Were not our hearts buming within us as He
opened the Scriptures to us?" As Jesus spoke to them on the road to Emmaus, they knew something
was being kindled within them, but they did.r't know what it was until they realized it was Jesus who
brought it to them. In the breaking of bread, Jesus revealed Himself, and it was then that they knew
that what stirred their hearts was something supematural and real. We long for this kind of experience
- a sense not of being bored or downcast, but a deep sense of love, enthusiasm and wonder -- it comes
only from Jesus.

But we can't force this within us. Forlunately, the Lord provides an experience to kindle that fire
within us-in the Holy Mass. We come with the burdens of our lives-the disappointments, failures
and sorrows. And as we hear the Word of God, Jesus reveals who He is and how He has come to show
us the path of life, something to truly get excited about. We encounter Him in a special way in the
high point of the Mass, the Eucharist, the very Body and Blood of Jesus. And there our eyes are
opened, our hearls recognize Jesus, and our hearls are set on fire. Then we can proclaim, as the
disciples did: "Were not our heafis burning within us?!" Each time we come to Mass, the Lord stokes
that fire within us.
Yes, it's something to marvel at the wonder of God's creation. But that's not even close to the greatest
wonder of all that we experience at every Mass. Not just a reflection of God, but Gocl Himself given to
us in His Body and Blood.
God bless,

Fr. Chris Shofner
Fr.Chris@hotmail.com

